
 

 
 

 
510 Mt View Ave, Victoria V9B 2B1, 250-474-3031 

www.colwoodanglican.ca|admin@colwoodanglican.ca   

iandersen@bc.anglican.ca 

The Right Rev. Anna Greenwood-Lee, Bishop 
The Rev. Ingrid Andersen, Priest 

 
“Together in Christ  

we seek to love God and 
to love and serve all others” 

 

 Pentecost 14 
 September 11, 2022 

 
 

 
 

Sunday Services are at 8:30 a.m. (Traditional Rite) 
10:00 a.m. (Contemporary)                                                                       

 Office Hours are Mon to Thurs, 9:00 – Noon; Closed Friday 
Midweek Prayer Service Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. (Chapel) 

Online Bible Study & Discussion Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. 
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WELCOME TO CHURCH OF THE ADVENT  
If you are a newcomer, please identify yourself to the sidespersons or priest 

so we can welcome you and help you to enjoy the service. 

We recognize that we worship on the traditional lands of Coast Salish peoples. 
We commit ourselves to continue with our First Nations neighbours on the 

journey of healing, truth, and reconciliation. 

Reverend Ingrid Andersen preaches & presides. 
 

10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist  
Book of Alternative Services, p. 185 

 
Lay Eucharistic Minister is Mike Armstrong 
Scripture readings led by Jose Perena Pratt 

Psalm & Prayers led by Mike Armstrong 
Gospel led by Rev. Ingrid Andersen 

Sidespeople are Pat Graham & Tony Quinton 
Director of Music is Nell Howard 

 

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY 
Leader: As we meet today, we begin by remembering the Songhees and 
Esquimalt nations, on whose traditional land we now gather in gratitude. 
We acknowledge their story and their stewardship of the land and water, 
the plants, and animals, through the many generations.   
As we meet today, we remember those who have called this place their 
home in recent years—the community of faith known as Church of the 
Advent.  Let us greet one another with words and signs of welcome.  
 
Sentence of the Day:  There is joy before the angels of God over one sinner 
who repents.  
 
Opening Hymn: MV 30 It’s A Song of Praise to the Maker 
Text:  © 1992 by GIA Publications, Inc. Tune: © 1992 by Ron Klusmeier 

 
It’s a song of praise to the Maker, the thrush sings high in the tree. 
It’s a song of praise to the Maker, the gray whale sings in the sea, 
and by the Spirit you and I can join our voice to the holy cry 
and sing, sing, sing to the Maker too. 
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It’s a call of life to the Giver when waves and waterfalls roar. 
It’s a call of life to the Giver when high tides break on the shore, 
and by the Spirit you and I can join our voice to the holy cry 
and sing, sing, sing to the Maker too. 
 
It’s a hymn of love to the Lover; the bumblebees hum along. 
It’s a hymn of love to the Lover; the summer breeze joins the song, 
and by the Spirit you and I can join our voice to the holy cry 
and sing, sing, sing to the Maker too. 
 
It’s the chorus of all creation; it’s sung by all living things. 
It’s the chorus of all creation; a song the universe sings, 
and by the Spirit you and I can join our voice to the holy cry 
and sing, sing, sing to the Maker too. 
 
Collect of the Day: Almighty God, you call your Church to witness that in 
Christ we are reconciled to you. Help us so to proclaim the good news of 
your love, that all who hear it may turn to you; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. Amen. 
 
(Please be seated) 
 

 
THE STORY OF FAITH IS PROCLAIMED 

 
Chat @ the Chancel:   
 
Hymn: MV 92 Like a Rock 
(Text: Keri K. Wehlander; Music: Linnea Good. Text and Music ©1999 Borealis Music.) 

 
Like a rock, like a rock God is under our feet 
Like the starry night skies God is over our head 
Like the sun on the horizon God is ever before 
Like the river runs to ocean, our home is with God evermore. 
                       
Prayers for the Sunday School children and teachers. 
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First Reading: Jeremiah 25: 3-6 
For twenty-three years, from the thirteenth year of King Josiah son of Amon 
of Judah, to this day, the word of the Lord has come to me, and I have 
spoken persistently to you, but you have not listened.  And though the Lord 
persistently sent you all his servants the prophets, you have neither listened 
nor inclined your ears to hear when they said, “Turn now, everyone of you, 
from your evil way and wicked doings, and you will remain upon the land 
that the Lord has given to you and your ancestors from of old and forever;  
do not go after other gods to serve and worship them, and do not provoke 
me to anger with the work of your hands. Then I will do you no harm.”  
 
For the Word of God in scripture, 
For the Word of God among us, 
For the Word of God within us, 
Thanks be to God. 
                                   
Psalm: 14 (BAS Pg. 717) 
1 The fool has said in his heart, “There is no God.” *  
All are corrupt and commit abominable acts; there is none who does any 
good.  
 
2 The Lord looks down from heaven upon us all, *  
to see if there is any who is wise, if there is one who seeks after God.  
 
3 Every one has proved faithless; all alike have turned bad; *  
there is none who does good; no, not one.  
 
4 Have they no knowledge, all those evildoers *  
who eat up my people like bread and do not call upon the Lord?  
 
5 See how they tremble with fear, *  
because God is in the company of the righteous.  
 
6 Their aim is to confound the plans of the afflicted, *  
but the Lord is their refuge.  
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7 Oh, that Israel’s deliverance would come out of Zion! *  
when the Lord restores the fortunes of his people, Jacob will rejoice and 
Israel be glad. 
 
Second Reading:  1 Timothy 1:12-17 
I am grateful to Christ Jesus our Lord, who has strengthened me, because 
he judged me faithful and appointed me to his service, even though I was 
formerly a blasphemer, a persecutor, and a man of violence. But I received 
mercy because I had acted ignorantly in unbelief, and the grace of our Lord 
overflowed for me with the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. The 
saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners - of whom I am the foremost. But for that very reason 
I received mercy, so that in me, as the foremost, Jesus Christ might display 
the utmost patience, making me an example to those who would come to 
believe in him for eternal life. To the King of the ages, immortal, invisible, 
the only God, be honour and glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 
For the Word of God in scripture, 
For the Word of God among us,  
For the Word of God within us,                      
Thanks be to God. 
 
(Please stand if you are able for the gospel hymn) 
 
Gospel Hymn: MV 126 Are You A Shepherd 
© 2002 Selah Publishing Co. Inc. 

 
Are you a shepherd, good shepherd who leads us 
safely through danger, while calming our fears? 
Are you a father who shelters and feeds us, 
shares in our laughter and wipes away tears? 
 
Refrain: Yes, you are shepherd, parent and teacher, 

but you are greater than all that we know. 
Holy and living, loving and giving, 
God, you are with us wherever we go. 
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Are you a mother, good mother who bears us, 
comforts, protects us and helps us to rest? 
Are you a teacher who daily prepares us, 
challenging students to offer their best? Refrain 
 
Great, gentle shepherd, forever beside us, 
lead all your children in paths that are right. 
Great, loving parent, wise teacher, you guide us. 
We want to love you and bring you delight. - Refrain 
 

The Lord be with you.  
And also with you. 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Gospel Reading: Luke 15: 1-10 
Now all the tax collectors and sinners were coming near to listen to Jesus. 
And the Pharisees and the scribes were grumbling and saying, "This fellow 
welcomes sinners and eats with them."  
So he told them this parable: "Which one of you, having a hundred sheep 
and losing one of them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the wilderness 
and go after the one that is lost until he finds it? When he has found it, he 
lays it on his shoulders and rejoices. And when he comes home, he calls 
together his friends and neighbours, saying to them, 'Rejoice with me, for I 
have found my sheep that was lost.' Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy 
in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous 
persons who need no repentance.  
Or what woman having ten silver coins, if she loses one of them, does not 
light a lamp, sweep the house, and search carefully until she finds it? When 
she has found it, she calls together her friends and neighbours, saying, 
'Rejoice with me, for I have found the coin that I had lost.' Just so, I tell you, 
there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who 
repents." 
 
The Gospel of Christ. 
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
(Please be seated after the reading) 
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Sermon: Rev. Ingrid Andersen 
 
(Please stand if you are able) 
 
The Creed:  (Adapted from Shore to Shore) 
We believe that Jesus took the form of a servant, so we commit ourselves 
to serve others.  
We believe that God is love, so we commit ourselves to reconciliation.  
We believe that Jesus gives us the Spirit, so we commit ourselves to her 
work in the world.  
We believe that God is the light of life, so we commit ourselves to bearing 
God’s light to this world. 
We believe that the Holy Spirit speaks through us, so we commit 
ourselves to proclaim the good news of God’s gift of abundant life for all, 
in the world that God loves.  Amen. 
 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 
Prayers of the People: (Please be seated for the prayers)  
 
Each petition will end with Guide us in your paths, O God. 
Please respond with that we may live in your love. 
 
Confession & Absolution:  
Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy;  
welcoming of sinners and inviting us to table. Let us confess our sins,  
confident in God’s forgiveness. 
 
Holy and gracious One, forgive our sins. The ones we can remember, and 
those we have forgotten. Forgive the wrong actions we have committed, 
and the right actions we have avoided. Forgive the times we have been 
weak, unkind or judgmental and failed to live out your kingdom call to 
justice and love. Forgive the lies we have told, the truths we have avoided 
and the pain we have caused others. Creator of all, have mercy on us, and 
make us whole. Amen.                                Early Irish (adapted from A Celtic Primer p. 95) 
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May Almighty God, who in Jesus Christ has given us a kingdom that cannot 
be destroyed, forgive you your sins, open your eyes to God’s truth, 
strengthen you to do God’s will and give you the joy of his kingdom, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.          

                              (From New Patterns for Worship Church of England) 

 
The Peace: (Please stand if you are able for the Peace) 
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you! 
 
 

THE SACRED MEAL IS SHARED 
 

Offertory Hymn: CP 612 Healer of Our Every Ill 
 
Prayer over the Gifts:  Holy God, accept all we offer you this day. May we 
who are reconciled at this table bring wholeness to our broken world. We 
ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen. 
 
Eucharistic Prayer #2: BAS Pg. 196      
                                          
Lord’s Prayer: (sung) 
 
The Breaking of the Bread: BAS Pg. 212 (#2) 
All are welcome to join us at the Lord’s Table. If you prefer not to receive 
communion but prefer to receive a blessing, please cross your arms over 
your chest. Gluten-free bread is available upon request. 
 
The Communion:  
 
Communion Anthem: For Every Child                                         Sung by Choir 
Words Copyright @ 2011, Music Copyright @ 2014 by GIA Publications, Inc. 
  

(Please stand if you are able for the Prayer after Communion) 
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Prayer after Communion: God of peace, in this eucharist we have been 
reconciled to you and to our neighbours. May we who have been 
nourished by holy things always have the courage to forgive. We ask this 
in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen. 
 
Doxology: Glory to God, whose power, working in us, can do infinitely 
more than we can ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to 
generation, in the Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
 

SENDING FORTH 
 

Blessing: (Please stand if you are able) 
The peace of God, which passes all understanding,  
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, 
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord;  
and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,  
be amongst you, and remain with you always.  Amen. 
 
Shared Ministry: 
 
Birthdays & Anniversaries: 
 
Commissioning Hymn: CP 352 Amazing Grace 
 
Commissioning:  
Go in the peace of Christ to love and serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

All music reprinted under OneLicense.net#A-712884 
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INTERCESSIONS 
 

TODAY WE PRAY  
Pray for The Church of Bangladesh. 

Pray for Barry our Executive Archdeacon, Anna our Bishop,  
& Ingrid our Priest. 

Pray for S. Matthias, Victoria (Colleen Lissamer),  
& Diocese of New Westminster 

In the Western, Peninsula & Gulf Islands Region for  
Church of the Advent. 

 
 

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE ASKED US TO PRAY FOR THEM 
Christopher, Dianne, Bill, Bob & Donna, Greg, Barbra, Sarah, Charlotte, 

Bernie, Colleen, Neil, Aila, Ben, Donnie, & Jim. 
The patients & staff of Sunset Lodge. 

We pray for all those mourning the loss of loved ones.  
We also pray for those we remember in the quiet of our own hearts. 

   
 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
Sept 13 – What-Sew-Ever at 10 am, Main Hall 
Sept 13 – (Tentative) Book Club at 10 am, St. John’s Room 
Sept 14 – Midweek Prayer Service at 10 am, Chapel 
Sept 14 – Ladies Guild Meeting at 1:30 pm, Main Hall 
Sept 15 – Online Bible Study at 10 am, Zoom 
Sept 20 – Parish Council at 7 pm 
Sept 22 – Christmas Craft Fair Committee Meeting, 10 am, St. John’s Rm 
Oct 17-21 – Book Sale Prep Week 
Oct 22 – BOOK SALE 
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SHARED MINISTRY 
 

Collecting Mobility Equipment & Supplies 
We are looking to expand our inventory of mobility equipment and supplies 
to keep on hand at the church. If you have any equipment such as 
wheelchairs, crutches, scooters, walkers, etc. that you are no longer using, 
please consider donating them to the church. You can leave these items in 
the Narthex closet, after which they will be collected and stored in a safe 
spot. Thank you! 
 

Hymn Display on TVs in the Main Sanctuary 
For our 10 AM Sunday service, we would like to provide again the hymn 
lyrics enlarged and projected so that parishioners have a choice between 
following in their hymn books or following the words overhead. We were 
blessed not long ago with the donation of several TVs. 
The hope is to start displaying the hymns on two TVs in the Main Sanctuary 
in time for the advent season. This would involve mounting the TVs 
tastefully in ideal locations so that everyone can view the hymn lyrics 
clearly. For more information, please contact your wardens. 
 

Confirmation 2023 – June 10th at Christ Church Cathedral 
Would you or your family members like to be prepared for Confirmation 
next year? 
Persons who have been baptized as infants or young children have the 
opportunity to confirm the promises their sponsors made for them. Often 
this happens in the early teenage years, but confirmation can take place at 
any age–adult confirmations often take place today.  
During Lent next year, confirmation classes will be held, which will provide 
the opportunity for participants to learn more about the basic beliefs of the 
Christian faith as well as examining how one’s faith is expressed in daily life. 
The confirmation service will take place at the Cathedral on June 10th. 
The classes will be relaxed and informal, providing participants an 
opportunity to ask any questions they may have about the Christian faith 
and the Anglican style of worship. Are you not confirmed? Would you like 
to take this next step in affirming your faith?   
Please contact Rev. Ingrid at iandersen@bc.anglican.ca by the end of 
September. 
 

mailto:iandersen@bc.anglican.ca

